THE SENIOR CLASS

Presents...
Foreword

Upon having arrived at this long-awaited time of graduation, we would like to leave behind a permanent record of our class. It is with such an idea that we have planned this book—that in our future lives we may remember the highlights of these years, our sports and our clubs, our teachers and schoolmates.

As we look back on our past school days, we cannot help being a little sad at having gone through the best years of our lives. However, we realize that we have accomplished much during this time and that we shall use this twelve years' accumulation of knowledge in our future lives.

So, with much gratitude to all of you who have helped us with this annual, we present the 1947 Mellon Patch.

Dedication

We, the Senior Class of Putnam High School, dedicate our 1947 Mellon Patch to Miss Estelle McKenzie, our faithful teacher and friend throughout our high school career. She has been and is a prime factor in the molding of the characters of her students, and it is with our deepest gratitude for her loyalty and faithfulness that we dedicate this annual to her.
Alma Mater

FIRST VERSE:
Once again as our schoolmates assemble,
We fain would lift our hearts in song,
To our high school, our dear Alma Mater,
Let gladness our moments prolong.
We are proud of our lads and our lassies,
Of honors won in days gone by;
So here's a cheer for our old high school,
For our old high school—our dear old high.

CHORUS:
Here's to our classes,
Here's to our lassies,
Here's to the lads they adore.
Here's to the Seniors, so mighty.
Juniors so flighty, Freshmen and Sophomores.
Let mirth and gladness banish all sadness,
And as the days go by,
You'll find us ready and steady.
Always boosting for our old high.

SECOND VERSE:
Soon for us, will our school days be ended
And dreams of youth that fade so fast.
And we know that our hearts oft will ponder
On memories of scenes that are past.
There are joys that will long be remembered
And friendships, too, that n'er will die.
So here's a cheer for our old high school,
For old high school—our dear old high.
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CLASS OFFICERS 12-A AND 12-B

12-A

LUCILLE SIMMONS .................. Treasurer
MADELEINE KENNEDY ................. Secretary
BOBBY WEBB ......................... President
KATHERINE NELSON ................. Vice-President
MISS ESTELLE MCKENZIE ............. Sponsor

12-B
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SIBYL BULLOCK
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TOBY CAMERON
Football Capt. of '46; Baseball; Key Club.
"Never quiet, never still, always cutting up; fit to kill."

HELEN CROSBY
"She takes things as they come."

CLARENCE DAY
Basketball, Baseball; Football.
"I sleep on, even through Chemistry."

BERNICE DAWDY
Freshman Waitress; Basketball, Band; Senior Class Minstrel.
"You echo her laugh, appreciate her humor."

HARRIETTE DODD
Junior Play Usher; Girls' Chorus; Usher at Graduation of '46; Senior Class Minstrel.
"Love is an active verb."

WYNONA Cannon
"Every woman has her faults, but Dillon is hers."

EUGENE CARRIE
"Lived by everyone who knows him."

ANDREW CANNON
F. A.
"He has the spirit of a real man."
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Beta Club.
"Active thinking woman."
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Beta Club; Sec. of Junior Class.
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"To his stream-of-talk there is no dam."
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Freshman Waitress; Beta Club; Junior Play; "Nora"; 4-H Club; Senior Class Minstrel; Football Queen; Usher at Graduation of '46; "She never seems to have a serious thought."

Zaida Hall
Transferred from Green Cove Springs; Basketball; Beta Club; Junior Play; Usher; Girls' Chorus; Home Ec. Club; Senior Class Minstrel; "An all around good sport."
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Basketball; Senior Class Minstrel; "Radiant personality."
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Freshman Waitress; Prom. of Sophomore Class; Vice-Pres. of Junior Class; Librarian of Freshman Class; "Ms. Welsh" in Junior Play; Beta Club; Marshal at Graduation Exercises of '46; Senior Class Minstrel; Pres. of Radio Work Shop; Annual Staff, Business Manager; "Never idle; never still; always smiling, always will."

MARGARET KUMMER
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HORACE HICKS
F. F. A.; Treas. of Freshman Class; Junior Play; Advertisement; Usher at Grad. of '46; "Happy am I, from care I'm free, why aren't they all contented like me?"

EVELYN JUNE
4-H Club; Beta Club; Book Guild Club; Girls' Chorus; "Malignant" in Junior Play; Usher at Grad. of '46; Home Ec. Club; Sec. of Senior Class; Pres. of Forensic Club; Senior Minstrel; Radio Work Shop; "It is hard to beat her sense of humor."

MADALINE KENNEDY
Transferred from Bradford High; Starke; Beta Club; Band; Junior Play; Prop.; Junior Play; Usher; Spanish Club; Girls' Chorus; Treas. of Senior Class; Senior Class Minstrel; Radio Work Shop; "Enthusiastic about it all."

JOHN KNIGHT
"Silence is ever the best policy."

DOUGLAS LEWIS
Beta Club; Vice-Pres. of '45-'46; Key Club; Football; "A sound mind and a merry tarry."
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Key Club Secretary '45-'46, '46-'47; Pres. of Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior Classes; Football; "Vandal" in Junior Play; Beta Club; Boys' Chorus; Band; "I hate women, but the Bible says, 'Love your enemies.'"
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ROBERT MONROE
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"Don't let your studies interfere with your high school education."
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"What's the use of living if you can't enjoy yourself?"

KATHERINE NELSON
Freshman waitress; Band; Beta Club; Spanish Club; Girls' Chorus; Junior Play; "Estelle"; Vice-Pris. of Senior Class; Annual Staff, Feature Editor; Marshal at Graduation Exercises '46; Football Sponsor.
"She loves her man—"The Von."

THELMA NOBLE
Beta Club; Treas. of Spanish Club.
"Bright shining eyes in an open truthful face."

RUTH O'CONNOR
Basketball.
"This young lady, we are sorry to say, was not content single to stay."

MARY KATHRYN PALMER
"Speech is silver, but silence is golden."

BARBARA ROBINSON
"School to her is a glimpse of life."

RUTH ROGERS
Freshman Waitress; Junior Play Usher; Girls' Chorus; Usher at Graduation Exercises '46; Annual Staff, Art Editor.
"Individual in newest hair-do."

BETTY JEAN ROGERS
4-H Club.
"Her quiet disposition is a cloak for her true spirit."

JOHN ROGERS
"A truthful friend is the medicine of life."

LUCILLE SIMMONS
Freshman Representative; President of Freshman Class; Beta Club; 4-H Club; Book Guild Club; Junior Play, Usher and Ticket Committee; Usher at Graduation Exercises '46; Sec. of Forensic Club; Sec. of Senior Class; Radio Work Shop; Asst. Circulation Manager of Annual.
"Do not judge value by size."

PATSY STEPHENS
Freshman Waitress; Pres. of Sophomore Class; Beta Club; Vice-Pris. of Spanish Club; Home Ec. Club; News Reporter; Vice-Pris. of Senior Class; Junior Play, Advertisements; Junior Play, Usher.
"A willing heart, a helping hand, always ready on demand."

ROBERT STEPHENS
"Democracy forever."

BURTON STRANGE
Vice-Pris. of Sophomore Class.
"Men of few words are the best men."
Mascots
LORRAINA ANN PROSSER
JACKIE ANDERSON

FRESHMAN WAITRESSES OF THE JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET OF '45-'46

"JUNIORS SO FLIGHTY"
Pictures not available

JOHN ANDERS
ELIJAH BROOKS
ELTHIA COUILLIETTE
CARLAND RIDGON
CARL STALLINGS
DOYLE THOMAS
RONALD WELLS
C. O. WRIGHT
JUNIOR PLAY OF '45 AND '46

CAST

KENDRICK MAJOR .............................................. "Lawyer Varley"
KATHERINE NELSON ........................................... "Estelle Barret"
JACK HAYES .................................................. "Ted Barrett"
JACKIE WATKINS .............................................. "Mrs. Helen Barrett"
TOMMY RYAN .................................................. "Willie"
RICHARD FRIDD .............................................. "Rufus Nichols"
CHARLOTTE CROS .............................................. "Nona Barret"
CHARLES GRAVAT .............................................. "Dusty Lane"
EVELYN JUNE .................................................. "Malignant Jones"
BETTY KNIGHT ................................................ "Mrs. Welsh"
NONA MURPHY .................................................. "Queenie Snow"
DON EL WILKINSON ....................................... "Buck McGee"
SOPHOMORE GIRLS

Row 1: Faye Raye, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Pat Thompson, Virginia Swain, Ray Conway, Patricia Thompson, Louise Dugger, Catherine Smith, Rose Lee Knotts.
Row 2: Shirley Phillips, Marjorie Horsey, Betty Bruce, Alice Moody, Essie Mae Johns, Edith Stanley, Geraldine Vinson, Clara Roberts.
Row 4: Jeanette Barber, Mildred Lane, Catherine Williams, Joyce Ann Franklin, Jeanette Bell, Thelma Comto, Carl Ramsey.
Row 5: Betty Westbury, Mary Parish, Grace Baker, Jenny Knox, Jackie Haines.
Row 6: Sherlee Holmes, Bobbie Jean Greer, Dorothy Starbird.

SOPHOMORE BOYS

Row 1: Edward Lewis, Clinton Motes, Anderson Brown, Ray Stacey, Donald Cameron, Charles Alford, Meredith Patrick, Robert Winslow, Maurice Wright, Billy Baker.
Row 6: Charles Register, Jim Kennard, Frank Auringer, Milton Weeds.
Senior Minstrel of '46 and '47

RICHARD FRIDAY .................. Bagweed
BILLY HARPER .................. Egghead
ROBERT MONROE ................. Hambone
FRANKLIN BRAY .................. Lamebrain
SYBIL BULOCK .................. Lizajane
LORRAINE TAYLOR ................. Cuddles
ZAIDA HALL .................. Fivehead
MADELENE KENNEDY .................. Petunia
CHARLOTTE CROSS .................. Lollipops
NONA MURPHY .................. Pianist
BOBBY WEBB .................. Interlocutor
JACKIE WATKINS .................. Marmalade
BERNICE DAWDY ................. Peach
MISS MARY BOYD .................. Marinda
BETTY KNO'TS .................. Marmalade
EVELYN JUNE .................. Malnourished
HARRIETTE DODD ................. Magnolia
HORACE HICKS .................. Useless
LEROY ZEFTOGER ................. Sugarfoot
ROB MCLELYA .................. Dumbo
MR. FRANK FARR .................. Sam Fewbrains

FRESHIES
FRESHMAN GIRLS

Row 1: Mary Beth Waters, Jane Morgan, Madeline Auringer, Emma Roddy, Joan Gray, Joyce Wells, Joyce Mann, Barbara Phelps, Carolyn Palmer, Joyce Arent.
Row 2: Jane Klipsch, Pam Wise, Peggy Bray, Sarah Murray, Sylvia Pendergrass, Anne Thomas, Shirley Stilwell, Pat Hall, Norma Sweet.
Row 3: Elizabeth Ann Jeffords, Mary Ogburn, Marilyn Wallsung, Anice Smith, Betty Sue Mallory, Mary Frances Knox, Joanne Waits, Joyce Moreing.
Row 4: Joyce Underwood, Mary Dougherty, Miriam Anders, Peggy Rawson.
Row 5: Gladys Scott, Wanda Lloyd, Rosalie Calig, Elizabeth Johnson, Marion Highsmith, Josephine Fulbright, Donna Oliver, Alma Farrell.
Row 7: Helen Rugero, Joy Hawkins, Betty Brooks, Betty Varnadore, Joanne Breland, Pauline Day, Savilla Young.
Row 8: Margene Saucerman, Nell Arant, Betty Chase, Juanita Davis, Juanita Hunsuckke, Martha Alford, Jenny Gray, Anna Comito.

FRESHMAN BOYS

Row 1: Dalton Brooks, Herbert Bass, Tommy Hicks, Charles Moore, Buford Turlington, Carol Mathews, Andrew Johns, John Dunklin.
Row 4: Wayne Key, Wilber Cathron, Le Olin White, Billy Wigg, Warren Pomell.
Row 6: Tommy Rogers, Bobby Knox, Ralph Sharp, William Burt.
EIGHTH GRADE B-D

Row 1: Joyce Wilkinson, Betty Jean Sneed, Libby Murphy, Jaan Ravels, Everett Eavis, Claude Minton, Jeanine Jeffords, Romona Cawthon.
Row 3: Billie Driggers, Minnie Ida Thomas, Charlene Strange, Sheila Lindsey, David Trombley, Robert Gosnell, Joanne Motes, Joanne Hughes.
Row 4: Betty DeGoyer, Shirley Greene, Juanita Ellis, Frances Swilley, Nora Rogers, Lorene Methvin, Irene Coulliette.

EIGHTH GRADE A-C

Row 1: Joanne Biving, Lucretia Williams, Jeanette Broadway, Margaret Williamson, Opie Dee Godfrey, Duncan Breland, Charles Canon, Homer Turner, Sidney Meltzer, Patsy Taylor, Joanne Lee, Nanette Major.
Row 2: Jeanie Culford, Laquita Ford, Beulah Mae Hurst, Marlene Turner, David De Goyer, Joe Brown, Sam McReynolds, Dorothy Dean Wells, Audrey Miller.
Row 3: David Herstmeier, William Squires, Steve Reggio, Tommy Payne, Bennett Barber, Dickie Newman, Marvin Simmons, Constance Conant, Mary Benedict, Olga Johns, Shirley Nelms.
Row 4: Mrs. Butler, Junie Waters, Bernard Goldstein, Tommy Urschlag, Frank Trombley, Philip Humphreys, Mamie James, Howard Shivers, Margaret Smith, Ruth Coulson, Cowenllyn Towne, June Arnett, Mrs. Shragen.
SEVENTH GRADE A-C

Row 1: Jewell Chesser, Berta Sue Ferrell, Meredith Payne, Gerald Wells, John Paul Chiappini, Claude Harper, George Zeagler, Bert Revels, Billie Sadler, Raymond McClellan.

Row 2: Doris Comto, Martha Hughes, Mildred McClellan, Betty Brooks, Barbara Vaughn, Pauline Towne, Earl Clark, Roy Johnson, Lorraine Hodge, Annette Futch, Hunt Wester.


Row 4: Elizabeth Clark, Janis Franklin, Johnny Tolbert, Bert Chiappini, Ralph Bennett, Dresel Clayton.

Row 5: Pearl Baggett, Sandra Williams, John McClellan, Eddie Mathews.

Row 6: Mary Jean Saunders, Loretta Hebert, Wilma Minton, Margaret Alice Smith, Betty Jane Bailey, Donna McNab, Norma Jean Bainbridge, Mary Jo Syne, William Pike.

Row 7: Sharon McClishon, Florence Reveal, Doris Nobles, Margie Hall, Reunette Lane, Carol Graves, Twila Conway, Lota Bruce, Shirley Watkins, Robert Crosholt.

SEVENTH GRADE B-D

Row 1: Jimmy Bryan, Wilford Thompson, Joe Mullis, Toy Jackson, Donald Williams, Irvin Stacey, Donald Switzer, Leroy Wilkinson, George Van Dorn, John Wester, Bill Swilley, Doyle Moody.


Row 3: Jimmy Willie, Harold Hitchcock, Meredith Major, Herbert Bray, Allen Monroe, Billy Buck, Irene Barber, Betty Smith, Barbara Armstrong, Owen Rammy, Kenneth Minton, Gerald Wilson, Gordon Buckles.

Row 4: Patricia Brooks, Annette Lane, Loretta Feagin, Cynthia Barden, Willie Lee Shuford, Elizabeth Morton, Tielma Bradshaw, Jackie Hogarth, Martha Waits, June Harriett, Mrs. F. B. Farr, Eugene Sauerman.

ANNUAL STAFF

PHYLLIS YEAGLEY .................................................. Assistant Advertising Manager
JUANITA ZEIGLER .................................................. Girls' Sports Editor
MARTHA COBB ..................................................... Photography Editor
MRS. JOSEPHINE BROWN ......................................... Sponsor
MISS ESTELLE MCKENZIE ....................................... Sponsor
RUTH ROGERS ..................................................... Art Editor
RICHARD FRIDY .................................................. Assistant Editor
BOBBY WEBB ..................................................... Editor
BETTY KNOTTS .................................................. Business Manager
MILDRED HERRING ............................................... Assistant Photography
LUCILLE SIMMONS ............................................... Assistant Circulation Manager
SYBIL BULLOCK .................................................. Assistant Feature Editor
KATHERINE NELSON ............................................. Feature Editor
JACKIE WATKINS .................................................. Advertising Manager
LORRAINE TAYLOR ............................................... Art Editor
BILL TAYLOR ...................................................... Circulation Manager
JACK WILLIAMS .................................................. Assistant Business Manager
NEAL BENEDICT .................................................. Art Editor
LORRY ANDERSON ............................................... Boys' Sports Editor

STUDENT COUNCIL

Bill Taylor
Nanette Major
Ronald Lewis
Joe Cheppell
Edward Lewis
Martha Cobb, Treasurer
Jean Stafford, Vice-President
Charles Grout, President
Betty Bruce, Secretary
Faye Raye
Charles Baker

Johnny Yarbrough
Charles Williams
Duncan Breeland
Donald Williams
Dallan Vanadore
Eddie Mathews
Bobby Webb
Miss M. E. Boyd, Sponsor
Emma Roddy
Bobby Dodd
Row 1: Mary Ellen Tavel, Treasurer; Bobby Webb, President; Rose Mary Smith, Secretary; Richard Frady, Vice-President.

Row 2: Jean Stafford, Helen June Trigman, Sibyl Bullock, Phyllis Yeagley, Lorraine Taylor, Lucille Simmons, Evelyn June, Betty Knotts.

Row 3: Madalene Kennedy, Martha Cobb, Lavada Sanders, Marie Cannon, Mildred Clark, Thelma Nobles, Zaida Hall.


Row 5: Philip Marvin, Fred Henri, Felix Davis, Kendrick Major, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Thomas, Eugene Porter, Lorry Anderson.

KEY CLUB

Row 1:
Ronald Lewis
Bill Taylor
Edward Lewis
Billy Baker
Jack Tilton
Jimmy Murphy
Charles McCorkel
Leonard Anderson
Gene Von Balson

Bottom Row:
Kendrick Major, Secretary
Clyde Middleton
Tommy Thornton, Vice-Pres.
Douglas Lewis
Richard Frady
Bobby Ryalls

Top Row:
Lorry Anderson
Jimmy Middleton
Philip Marvin, Treasurer
Dickey Duttenhaver
Toby Cameron
Charles Cravat, Sgt. at Arms
Bobby Webb, President
FORENSIC CLUB

1st Row:
Cail Ramsey
Mary Elizabeth Roberts
Sibyl Bullock
Lucille Simmons
Evelyn June
Mary Holden
Rose Ann Brooks

2nd Row:
Rose Mary Smith
Juanita Zeigler
Marjorie Hornby
Jackie Watkins
Winifred Strom
Betty Fitzgerald
Betty Starbird

3rd Row:
Dorothy Starbird
Faye Raye
Mary Ellen Tavel
Emily Ann Owens
Rose Lee Knotts
Madeline Kennedy
Betty Bruce

4th Row:
Richard Fridy
Felix Davis
Eugene Porter
Miss Elizabeth Boyd
Bobby McElva
Doyle Thomas
Garland Rigdon

OFFICERS

BETTY KNOTTS .................. President
PHILIP MARVIN .................. Vice-President
ROSE MARY SMITH ............... Secretary and Reporter
EUGENE PORTER ................. Treasurer
RICHARD FRIDY ................. Student Coach
FELIX DAVIS
ROSE LEE KNOTTS
JACKIE WATKINS

Sibyl Bullock, Treasurer
Le Otis White
Eugene Bivings
Lucille Simmons, Secretary
Jackie Kersh, Corresponding Secretary
Richard Simmons
Richard Fridy, Librarian and Parliamentarian
Eugene Porter
Miss Mary Elizabeth Boyd, Sponsor
Mary Ellen Tavel
Faye Raye, Vice-President
Dorothy Starbird
Charles McCorkel
Jack Radcliff
William Burt
Fred Daniels
Wayne Haines
Emma Roddy, Club Musician
Conaline Vinson
Rose Ann Brooks
Betty Bruce
Rose Mary Smith
Evelyn June, President
Ann Thomas, Representative at Large of the Board of Directors
BOYS' AND GIRLS' CHORUS

F. F. A.

OFFICERS
JACK TILTON .................. President
LORRY ANDERSON .......... Vice-President
CHARLIE ALFORD .......... Secretary
MARVIN ALFORD .......... Treasurer
CAREY FERRELL ............ Reporter
BOB FRIDY ............... Sentinel
W. M. THOMAS ........... Advisor


Row 1: Evelyn June, Donna Oliver, Nora Rogers, Dave Marie Dougherty, Winifred Strom, Jeann Henington, Mrs. Kathryn Thornton (Director), Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Marjory Hornby, Jackie Kersh.
Row 2: Sylvia Pendergrass, Mary Ellen Tavel, Rose Mary Smith, Gail Ramsey, Ruth Rogers, Harriette Dodd, Shirley Stillwell, Joan Settrick, Betty Starbird, Sarah Murray.
Row 3: Anne Thomas, Katherine Nelson, Martha Cobb, Madeline Auringer, Zaida Hall, Mary Dougherty, Nona McClellan, Martha Lou Thomas, Meredith Major, Evelyn Southall, Laura Godard.
Row 4: Jimmy Middleton, Philip Marvin, Madalene Kenney, Dorothy Starbird.
Row 5: Clyde Middleton, Gene Von Ballas, Jack Selph, Tommie Thornton, Ken Major, Paul Mathews.
4-H CLUB GIRLS

1st Row: Annette Futch, Jewell Chesser, Betty Brooks, Berta Sue Ferrell, Barbara Vaughan, Edna Patrick, and Mary Lou Terry.


3rd Row: Doris Nobles, Cynthia Barden, Pearl Baggett, Florence Reveal, Christine Callahan, Jacqueline Anders, Martha Waits.

4th Row: Charlene Strange, Patricia Brooks, Ruby Tyler, Juanita Ellis, Rita Thoreson, and Betty De Colyer.

5th Row: Marge Hall, Willie Lee Shufard, Elizabeth Clark, Annette Lane, Clarice Hollingsworth, Rita Fowler, and Peggi Rawson.

6th Row: Mary Joaun Sauder, Juanita Davis, Reunette Lane, Mrs. Starbird, and Frances Swilley.
4-H CLUB BOYS


2nd Row: George Thompson, Gordon Buckles, Drewel Clayton, Roy Johnson, Jack Carter, Meredith Major.

3rd Row: Joe Kennard, Herbert Fridy, Junior Waters, Howard Shivers, Walter Motes, and Clyde Griffin.

4th Row: Bobby Dodd, Joe Brown, Bert Chappini, Robert Arant, Harvie Pool, David DeGolyer, and Mr. V. J. Major.

P. H. S. BAND

1st Row: Sherlee Holmes, Carey Ferrell, Bernice Dawdy, John Edward Rightmire and Jenny Knox.

2nd Row: Pat Thompson, Willie Rose Lawrence, Steve Rogers, Joan Gray, Betty Jean Sneed, Anna Greento, Silvia Young, Barbara McCubbin, Lorraine Taylor, Martha Lou Thomas, Delores Sweltzer.


DRUM MAJOR
PAT THOMPSON

MAJORETTES

Front Row:
Pat Thompson and Bonnie Motes

Back Row:
Berta Sue Ferrell
Twyla Conway
Joanne Motes
Shirley Watkins
Myra Jean Mayo


SPANISH CLUB

Row 1: Mary Holden, Thelma Nobles (Treasurer), Patsy Stephens (Vice-President), Dick Bond (President), Martha Cobb (Secretary), Pauline Jackson.


Row 4: Helen Jane Tilghman, Eugene Porter, Robert Southall.

Book Guild Officers And Program Committee

OFFICERS

JAMES KENNARD .................. President
WILLIAM BURT .................. Vice-President
POLLY WEBB .................. Secretary
W. C. PALMER .................. Treasurer

1st Row: Ralph Sharp
W. C. Palmer
Polly Webb
Lucille Simmons
Audrey Miller
James Kondr
Philip Marvin

2nd Row: Shirley Philips
William Burt
Richard Fridy    Mildred Clark

MOST INTELLECTUAL

LeRoy Zetrouer    Patsy Stephens

MOST DEPENDABLE
Gene Carre          Martha Lou Thomas
FRIENDLIEST

Jackie Watkins      Bill Taylor
BEST PERSONALITY
Lorraine Taylor  Lorry Anderson  MOST ATHLETIC

Evelyn June  Bill Harper  WITTIEST
Margaret Kummer
Charles Gravat

BIGGEST FLIRTS

Lorraine Taylor
Don El Wilkinson

BEST DANCERS
SENIOR CLASS WILL

We, the Senior Class of Mellon High School of the year 1927, of the City of
Palatka, of the County of Putnam, of the State of Florida, of the Nation of the United
States, of the Continent of North America, of the Hemisphere of the West, of the
Planet of the world, being of unsound mind and very unstable memory, do hereby
declare this our last will and testament. In the manner and form that follows we
bequeath to our quiet and lovely underclassmen:

First: All our overpowering charm and graciousness.
Second: Our old initiated desks and gym wads.
Third: Our willingness to carry anything over the top—if it doesn’t relate to school.
Fourth: Our ability to look intelligent.
Fifth: Individually we bequeath the following:

I. Larry Anderson, Leave my football ability to Don “Wobbles” Cameron.
II. Billy Bass, Leave my long nose to Martha Turner.
III. Franklin Bray, Leave my interest and management in the Howell Theater to Felix
Norman Davis.
IV. Neil Benedict, Leave my big feet to Jimmy Joyner.
V. Andrew Cannon, Leave my many girl friends to Elmer Custead.
VI. Clarence Day, Leave my ability to sleep in classes to Jimmy Middleton.
VII. Carey Ferrell, Leave my stringy, take me to college my gook looks and personality.
VIII. Charles Grayval, Leave my ability to string a line to Lenny Anderson.
IX. Jack Hayes, Leave my ability to brag about football to Mutt Patrick.
X. Horace Hicks, Leave my giggling to Ann Gail Ramsay.
XI. John Knight, Leave my bashfulness and bluebeard to Wallace “Bunkie” Busbee.
XII. Ken Major, Leave my conceit and my ability of calculation to Cere Porter.
XIII. Bobby Monroe, do not leave.
XIV. Mitchell Owen, Leave my ability to skip school to my sister, Emily Anne.
XV. John Rogers, Leave the band and my pipe to Bobby “Stoge” Rayals.
XVI. Bobby Stephens, Leave my democratic ideas and unruny temper to Jimmy “Pretty
Bay” Murphy.
XVII. J. W. Warwick, Leave my boxing gloves to Mrs. Compton.
XVIII. Bobby Webb, Leave P. H. S. to find Joyce.
XIX. Don El Wilkinson, Leave my towering height to Richard Simmons.
XX. Joe Bradshaw, Leave my braids from to Major.
XXI. Bill Graves, Leave my position at the A&P to Jack Radcliff.
XXII. Sibby Bullock, Leave my boisterous ways and loud mouth to Mona McClellan.
XXIII. Mildred Clark, Leave my intellectual ability to Joan Holmes.
XXIV. Helen Crosby, Leave P. H. S. to sell the Miamitas.
XXV. Betty J. Rogers, Leave nothing; I am stingy.
XXVI. Bernard Dawdy, Leave Beat to Mary E. Roberts.
XXVII. Bertie Fitzgerald, Leave my bottles of perfume to Anne Thomas.
XXVIII. Charlotte Gross (see here), Leave my swing to Betty Bruce.
XXIX. Madalene Kennedy, Leave my wit and humor to Fay Raye.
XXX. Margaret Kummer, Leave my flirtation technique to Mary Holden.
XXXI. Katherine Nelson, Leave my childish grin to Jackie Kersh.
XXXII. Mary Kate Palmer, Leave Daniel Boone to anyone who thinks she can take him
away from me.
XXXIII. Lucille Simmons, Leave my beautiful black hair to Mary Parrish.

I. Lorraine Taylor, Leave basketball to Sylvia Pendegrass.
II. Martha Lou Thomas, Leave Jimmy with many regrets.
III. Helen Ray Thiigman, Leave Putnam Hi to be Richard’s assistant at Pennys.
IV. Jackie Watkins, Leave my trim figure to Pearl McLendon.
V. Phyllis Yeagley, Leave my long legs to Rose Ann Brooks, hoping it will add en-
couragement to hers.
VI. Toby Cameron, Leave Elizabeth Ann Jeffords to Alonzo McGrath (look out, Marilyn!)
VII. Gene Carne, Leave my friendliness to Clyde Middleton.
VIII. Bob Frady, Leave my manly physique to Tommy Bouchamp.
IX. Richard Frady, Leave my ability to dance to Richard Cole.
X. Billy “Egghad” Harper, Leave my mimstral jokes and name to Mr. Farr.
XI. Fred Hess, Leave cell No. 7, seat No. 6, to Bobby McIzy.
XII. Douglas Lewis, Leave my wolfish ways to Fologie.
XIII. Sam MCCauley, Leave P. H. S. for the army (sucker!).
XIV. Tommy “Turkey” Ryan, Leave my turkeys to Ronald Lewis.
XV. Burton Stringfellow, Leave my 60mm whip to Philip Marvin.
XVI. Bill Taylor, Leave my middle name. Hartford, to anyone who wants it.
XVII. Jack Williams, Leave my intellect and ability to get along with Mr. Zebrowski, to
Dalton Varnadoe.
XVIII. Lenor “Superfoot” Zettower, Leave my dependability to Charles “Harlowe” McCorkel.
XIX. Lola Blake, Leave Anderson Brown—Jake.
XX. Rebecca Bredlin, Leave East Palatka with Robert Pope.
XXI. Merle Cannon, Leave my crackers that I feed my pigeon toes to Sherlee Holmes.
XXII. Wynona Cannon, Leave Doyle Thomas to the Juniors.
XXIII. Martha “Carm” Cobb, Leave my figure to Bessie Cole.
XXIV. Harriette Dade, Leave my golden soprano voice to Margie Hornsby.
XXV. Zelda Hall, Leave the F. H. A. to Rosamond Smith.
XXVI. Mildred Harrington, Leave my blushing to Betty Jean Westbury.
XXVII. Ewlyn June, Leave P. H. S. to work for Palatka Transit Company.
XXVIII. Betty Knotts, Leave my intelligence to Jean Harrington—cause gosh knows she
needs it.
XXIX. Octilla Moody, Leave my ability to catch taxis (drivers) to Emma Lou Williams.
XXX. Thelma Nobles, Leave my speed in shorthand to Jean Stafford.
XXXI. Ruth C. O’Conner, Leave my ability to raise children to Winfield Gilson.
XXXII. Barbara Robinson, Leave Harold McCormick.
XXXIII. Ruth Rogers, Leave my art to Elizabeth Ann Jeffords.
XXXIV. Pat Stephens, Leave the Spanish Night Club to Miss Farrar.
XXXV. Winfield Stram, Leave my jokes to Betty Starbuck.
XXXVI. Nellie Workheiser, Leave my Ford Deluxe to Bli Martin.
XXXVII. Juanta Zeigler, Leave my boisterous caroling to Mary E. Tavel.
XXXVIII. Edith Brown, Leave Charles Register to Jeannette Bell.

Witnesses:

PAT STEPHENS
MADALENE KENNEDY
NELLIE WERKHEISER
HORACE HICKS
FRANKLIN BRAY
ZAIDA HALL
Faye McGrath Anderson can easily be seen in the football stadium. She monopolizes the place by waving diapers at her all-American hubby, Lorry.

Nellie Werkheiser is a success. She married a 50-year-old multi-millionaire, and has a brand new car all her own to cruise Lemon Street with.

J. W. Warwick is world heavyweight champion and has Bill Graves for his manager. Jack "Hamburger" Ayres is still taking lessons. Maybe some day he'll get strong enough to knock somebody down.

Jackie "Toothpix" Watkins left Clyde Middleton to camp by herself in Pomona to be the cashier in Dickie Bond's grocery store.

We see now that Richard Mathews is teaching English in good old P. H. S., and Helen Jane Tilghman is STILL helping him write poems on "Black Bass."

Martha Lou Thomas and Jimmy Middleton have settled down to raise another generation of Middletons.

Winfred Strom is teaching First Aid in Putnam High. She stayed on so she could tell jokes to the boys.

Horace Hicks is still paying damages to Ruth "Oh My Back!" Cannon for the accident during the selling of tickets of the junior play.

Andrew Cannon is still in high school, telling everyone he sees of his narrow escapes while in "This Man's Navy."

Clarence Day now operates the open-air market across from the school all by himself. We hear that he lost over $2,000 last year, but he says it's because he eats the profit.

Lucille Simmons eloped last week with the iceman. We're sure they'll do a good business, Lucille always did give the boys gold shoulder.

Bobby Stephens has become governor of Washington, D. C. He talked Congress into seeing the necessity of its having one. We can easily understand how he did that. Lorraine Taylor has just opened at the Ritz in New York as a featured actress. Her twins sometimes join in the act with her.

Phyllis Yeagle is still wishing they'd build a navy base in Palatka. In her opinion, peace time and getting a man just don't go together.

Caryn Ferrell and Franklin Bray have opened a funeral parlor. Caryn plays for the services, and Franklin does the embalming. They're about to run Joe Crabb out of business.

Madsline Kennedy is running an orphanage for boys in Keystone. The rules say they must leave at the age of 16, but if that is the case, they must start shaving at 16 months from the looks of things.

While waiting for Ken to get his divorce from Louise, Katherine Nelson is helping Madsline out in the orphanage. It's rumored that she feels more motherly toward Charles Cravat who's enrolled there.

Neal Benedict is a famous engineer. His latest achievement was building a skylift drive across the Atlantic Ocean to keep people from getting seasick.

Becky Ireland is now Mrs. Robert Pope. We just heard that young Becky and Bobby are mascots for the senior class of '57.

Sylv ("I'm Beginning to Wonder") Bullock, gave up trying to find a man and is now Florida's first woman representative in Congress.

Merle Cannon has moved to North Carolina. She likes the kind of men they raise up there. So do a couple other senators we know.

Betty Fitzgerald has finally decided on a member of the Lewis family. The question is, which one?

Betty Jean Rojo is running a boarding house now. Most of her roomers are bachelor school teachers as she is still trying to find a man she likes.

Don El Wilkinson is STILL running around trying to find a girl with money enough for him to consider going with?
Johnny Rager now has his own band with Bobby "Stag" Rylas as his assistant, telling or the ones who talk, and giving dements.
Bobby Wallo, accompanied by his wife, Joyce, is now opening at the Palace in New York. They are for swooning girls, he even has Sinatra beat.
Joe Bradshaw and Lavinia Hutchins are raising pigs on their farm. Oh, yes, we forget to add that they're raising little Bradshaws, too.
Mary Kathryn Palmer and Daniel Boone have their own clothing store and are doing a thriving business. Mary Kathryn models the clothes.
Never let it be said that the Crosby girls couldn't get a man. Helen isn't far behind her sisters. She already has one on the string.
Billy Jass is with our armed forces in China. He made private first class last week and sent all his friends a picture post card telling them about it.
Chalsy Cravat let the cat out of the bag! He just announced his secret marriage to Betsy "Peroxide" Fitzgerald.
John Knight has taken over Miss Mayo's classes and runs them the way he thinks they should be.
Mitchell Owen is now an animal trainer for Ringling Brothers Circus. He always did like animals in the woods.
Beth Bloom still makes a wish every night that she will be Betty Knott's sister before long. A life without a man just isn't worth living.
Non Murphy is learning to spin fractions again in order to help her young sister who is in the fourth grade.
Wonders never cease. Sam McCauley has reformed and is now a Baptist minister.
His Dad is in Cedric Hospital recovering from the shock.
Ruth Rogers has moved to East Patlaka with Andy McGinn. They just got married last month and have been on their honeymoon.
Thea Nollos said she was getting tired of climbing a step ladder to kiss her husband. Hence Allen, goodbye every morning, so she is installing a escalator.
Barbara Robinson, who lives next door to Shady Rest, got tired a couple years ago of staying home, so she got a job as a sales girl. She is now billed as "Babs the Blonde" and draws many customers to "Eat, Drink, and Be Merry."
Ruth O'Connor entered her son in a Navy Academy, and she and her husband are sailing the high seas in a washtub.
Robert "Dog East" Monroe, with his bass horn, now has his own Hill Billy Band and is playing at the Sam Water's Catskill Club every Saturday night.

**Prophets**

EVELYN JUNE
LUCILLE SIMMONS
STOY BULLOCK
MARSHA LOU THOMAS
BILLY HARPER

**FS**—Favorite Saying
**SS**—Song that Suits
**FO**—favorite Occupation

LORRY ANDERSON: **FS**—You'veotta eat that stuff. **SS**—"Don't get around much any more." **FO**—Five.... FRANKLIN BRAY: **FS**—Whatisch doing tonight? **SS**—"Sweet Lorraine." **FO**—Trying to find a date.... CHELSEA BRENDEL: **FS**—I just can't learn Trig. **SS**—"I'm an Old Cowhand." **FO**—Thumbing rides to Hastings.
ANDREW CANNON: **FS**—I'm too blame; **SS**—"Lazybones." **FO**—Hanging around. 
KENNETH PAGE: **FS**—I learned it in a dime store. **SS**—"No Can Do." **FO**—Making advances in science in the chemistry lab.
BERNICE CRABB: **FS**—Don't ask me. **SS**—"Sweet and Low." **FO**—Selling Cam. 

CHARLES CRAWFORD: **FS**—Love it, love it, love it. **SS**—"In the Mood." **FO**—Studying anatomy at Braille.
JACK "HAMBURGER" HAYES: **FS**—Don't you like me? **SS**—Give Me A Little Kiss. Will You, Hub? **FO**—Fighting the girls off.
HORACE HICKS: **FS**—How about it? **SS**—"My Buddy." **FO**—Hanging around with the boys.
KEN "VON" MAJOR: **FS**—Let's go across the river. **SS**—"Love Comes Back To Me." **FO**—Blowing his top, or is it his trumpet? **FO**—DOBBIE: "DOGGIES." **SS**—Oh, heck! **SS**—"Tull Moon and Empty Arms." **FO**—Getting into arguments with teachers.... MITCHELL OWEN: **FS**—Look out now, SS—"You're in the Army Now." **FO**—Feeling potatos.
JOHN ROGER: **FS**—Mary, quite contrary. **SS**—"Mary, Mary, quite Old Name." **FO**—Going out with a different girl each evening.... BOB STEPHENS: **FS**—SS—"Mr. Five By Five." **FO**—Arguing.
J. W. WARD: **FS**—Throw away the key. **SS**—Mr. Priest can whip him; **SS**—"I didn't Mean a Word I Said." **FO**—Giving boxing lessons to P. H, girls.... BOB WEBB: **FS**—Hey, you son of a gun; **SS**—"The Girl That I Married." **FO**—Furrying to find a girl to live up to his standards.... DON EL WILKINS: **FS**—If I can do it better than you, **SS**—"I'm A Big Boy Now." **FO**—Trying to outshine Cravat on the dance floor.... JOE BRADSHAW, FS—So what? **SS**—"My o'Clock Scholar." **FO**—Going to school when he takes a notion.... BILL GRAVES: **FS**—Don't get panties; **SS**—"Curly-top." **FO**—Skiing Chemistry class.... JILL "STANLEY" TAYLOR: **FS**—Got a new joke to tell ya! **SS**—"I don't mind telling ya! **FO**—Listening to the hit parade.... BILLY "RED" HARPER: **FS**—Smam, barm, thank you ma'am, **SS**—"That's How Much I Love You." **FO**—Calling 163-4777.... RICHARD "SPARKY" FRIDY: **FS**—I'm always right, **SS**—"An Apple for the Teacher." **FO**—Smacking LEROY "HANDCOME" ZETROUER: **FS**—Go away and let me sleep. **SS**—"I didn't Sleep a Wink Last Night." **FO**—Sleeping in class.... TOMMY RYAN: **FS**—Anybody see Cravat? **SS**—"Cow Cow Boogie." **FO**—Just hanging around.
TOBY CAMERON: **FS**—Duh! **SS**—"What Does Coming Naturally." **FO**—Doing what comes naturally.... EUGENE CAREY: **FS**—Hey! **SS**—For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.... BOB: **FS**—Making friends. **FO**—Making friends.... BOB FRIDY: **FS**—How you talk man, **SS**—"Little Brown Jug." **FO**—Going to St. Augustine.... FRED HEIN: **FS**—What are you going to do Saturday night? **SS**—"Mary." **FO**—Driving that Chevrolet truck.... DOUGLAS "ROMAN" LEWIS: **FS**—Aw, zo a sport, **SS**—"If I Had a Dozen Hearts." **FO**—Corrected.... IBURTON STRANGE: **FS**—I think so, SS—"On The Move." **FO**—Being quiet.... JACK WILLIAMS: **FS**—I think so; **SS**—"Sooner or Later." **FO**—Always hanging his ting.

BERNICE DAWDY: **FS**—Kendrick asked me for dates two last week; **SS—"When My Dreamsboat Comes Home." **FO**—Trying to do as little as possible.... BETTE FITZGERALD: **FS**—Love that man; **SS—"Must Be jelly Cause Don't Shake That Pole." **FO**—"It's not riding in Chevello.... CHARLOTTE CROSS: **FS**—That's my man; **SS—"Give My Regards To Broadway." **FO**—What Steve's doing.... MADELENE KENNEDY: **FS**—Laugh, I thought I'd die; SS—"Smiles." **FO**—Laughing.... MARCARET KUMMER: **FS**—I bet you tell that to all the girls; **SS—"Kiss The Boys Goodbye." **FO**—Flirting.... KATHERINE GOODE: **FS**—That's silly; **SS—"Somebody Else Is Taking My Place." **FO**—Waiting.... MARY KATHRYNE PALMER: **FS** Don't you think he's cute? **SS—"On The Side." **FO**—Trading at Boone's bargain store.... LUCILLE SIMMONS: **FS—What, why, how? **SS—"They Say It's Wonderful." **FO**—Being with Stiv and Evelyn.... LOR...
RAINE "FEATHER" TAYLOR, FS—Oh, my liver; SS—"Hey Ba-Bo-Ba!"
PO—Attending San Mateo dances . . . MARTHA "LULU" THOMAS, FS—Jimmy, stop; SS—
"Ring-Bang-Lulu!" PO—Camping in Pomona . . . HELEN JANE "PENNY'S" TILGHMAN, FS—I'm too grown up to do that; SS—"Without You Richard!"
PO—Waiting for Richard to graduate . . . JACKIE WATKINS, FS—Come over to my house and we can play the juke; SS—"Put Your Arms Around Me!" PO—Trying to play basketball . . . PHYLLIS YEAGLY, FS—I don't know; SS—"Bell Bottom Trousers!" PO—
Going to Saturday night dances . . . LOLA BLAKE, FS—Andy, SS—"Candy!"
PO—Dating Andy . . . REBECCA BRELAND, FS—I think so; SS—"Just a Guy Named Bob!"
PO—Standing on the corner talking to Bob . . . EDITH BROWN, FS—I'm too old to date you; SS—"A Girl In Khaki!" PO—Dating Billy Stockton . . . MERLE CANNON, FS—Now don't get fresh; SS—"That's How Much I Love You!" PO—Being exempt . . . WYNONNAH CANNON, FS—He's my man; SS—"I'll Buy That Drum!" PO—
Dating Dillon . . . MARTHA "CORRY" COBB, FS—Aw, shut up; SS—"Rumors Are Flying!"
PO—Going to Cerritos for the weekend . . . HARRIETTE DODD, FS—Bill (sigh); SS—"My Bill!" PO—Reading "Better Homes and Gardens" . . . ZAIDA HALL, FS—I'll land one yet; SS—"Somebody Loves Me!" PO—Trying to land Horace Hicks . . . MILDRED HENRICK, FS—I was so scared; SS—"Sweet and Lovely!"
PO—Riding around in her Buck . . . EVELYN JUNE, FS—Wanted; SS—"We Both Fell in Love on a Greyhound Bus" (la la all over!); PO—Riding to Palatka on the Transit bus . . . BETTY KNOTTS, FS—No, do it my way; SS—"It's Been a Long, Long Time!" PO—Skating . . . OZELLA MOODY, FS—Let's call a taxi; SS—"I'll Be Down To Get You In A Taxi, Honey!" PO—Riding in Plymouth's taxi . . . NONA MURPHY, FS—Bob; SS—"The Things We Did Last Summer!" PO—Knitting, and it ain't for Bvitam . . . THELMA NOILES, FS—I've got my lather-hand; SS—"Blender, Tender, and Tall!" PO—Studying . . . RUTH O'CONNOR, FS—I wish I had my Boss's ego; SS—"Rock-A-Bye Baby!" PO—Being a good mother . . . BARBARA ROBINSON, FS—Holly, SS—"I'm Making Believe!" PO—Being friendly . . . BETTY JEAN ROGERS, FS—I don't like boys; SS—"Girl In Calico!" PO—Trying to get a
job at Sounds . . . RUTH ROGERS, FS—He's so cute; SS—"Something for the Boys!"
PO—Walking by Hicklenopfers garage . . . PATSY STEPHENS, FS—Heck, no! I
haven't got my chemistry; SS—"Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, How Can You Love!"
PO—Playing pranks on Halloween . . . WINIFRED STROM, FS—I'll never look
him again; SS—"You Always Hurt the One You Love!" PO—Waiting for Paul to come home . . . NELLIE "DREAMBOAT" WURKHEISER, FS—I don't think so; SS—
"Never Trust a Red Headed Woman!" PO—Riding around in that jalopy . . . JULIETA ZEIGLER; FS—Embrace me; kid; SS—"Surrender!" PO—Going steady with R. L.

CAREY FERRELL, Chairman
BERNICE DAWDY
CHARLOTTE CROSS
WINIFRED STROM
JACKIE WATKINS
ROBERT MONROE
MARTHA COBB

FRESHMAN WAITRESSES FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET OF 1945-46

Seated: Virginia Swain, Joyce Ann Franklin, Rose Lee Knotts, Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Jeannette Bell, Ray Conway, Mary Parrish
Standing: Carl Ramsey, Bola Mae Hurst, Betty Bruce, Patsy Merwin, Shirley Phillips, Jean Herrington, Jackie Haines, Dorothy Starbird, Catherine Smith
How can we ever forget that first day of school? There we all were, behind our mother's skirts, scared to death. Then, twelve years seemed like an eternity, but now

remember how some of us would get lost the first two or three days and have to
be looked for? Soon the strangeness wore off and school was like a second home to
us. Certain girls—we wouldn't dare mention their names!—early proved their ambitions
when they chased Kendrick for a kiss... some fun, eh, Ken?... How can we forget
those plays we put on, and how proud we were when we gave them at the High School
on that huge stage (well, that's how it looked then)—we would think we were
budding Bernhardts.

Somehow, we all got promoted to the fourth grade—that was upstairs, and did
we feel big! But many of us, for the first time, faced reality... we discovered there
was no Easter Bunny, and even worse, no Santa Claus. However, we weathered this
and settled down to thermometers, geography, and, oh yes, long division.

What with all the picnics and school papers, the last years of grammar school
passed quickly. Those annual picnics were held at Silver Lake... Remember how
we raced each other in the consumption of food? And how about that "Cave Man"
by Whaler in the sixth grade... Oh, it was rough all right!

Somehow, though, we actually got to the seventh grade... Our big moment, for
we entered High School! We really felt important then! We wouldn't let our
mothers come with us to register for the first time in P. H. S. We were all brought
down to earth, however, when we met Miss Drennan, and crouched under our desks
every time she moved from being hit by erasers. One of our new members
the's still with us, so we can't tell you who he is; started off with a bang when he
pinched one of the girls and got hit over the head with a board. Our history class
took on a new meaning when the war started, and Mrs. Carter devoted her classes to
the discussion of it.

In Mr. Wycoff's class in the eighth grade we learned more corny jokes and football
plays than we did history and science. And oh, how we loved to dance under the
hypnotic spell of Mr. Cusick's; our Math teacher. Our biggest decision in the
eighth grade was choosing Evelyn June and Kendrick Major for the American Legion
Award.

How proud we were when we finally reached the stage where we could yell
"Freshmen" in the school song. Our poor lungs are still suffering from our enthusiastic
outbursts of our Freshman Year. One of the main highlights of that year was the
Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom, when Lucille Simmons was our representative. Some
of the lively girls of our class were elected waitresses, and it can be safely said that they
put on one of the best programs ever to be presented.

Those never-to-be-forgotten tenth grade classes with (sigh) Miss Rogers were
filled with uproarious shouts and whistles from the MEN of our class. Ben Breland
was our representative that year to the Banquet, while some of the less fortunate ones
had to be content to be on the outside looking in.

Our Junior year was not only the busiest, but also the most exciting for the girls
who, for the first time, flashed their diamonds and practically blinded everyone. Our
Junior Play, "Shadows in the Night," under the direction of Mrs. Harlow Meader,
really made a hit. For some of us that was our first year to go to the Prom, and we
really worked hard to make it out best for the dignified Seniors.

As all good things must come to an end, so must the class of '47. As we look
back over these happy days, we realize that the best part of our life was spent in
preparing for the future, and we shall use this twelve years' accumulation of knowledge
in the future... be it on the W. P. A. or in the White House. From the time we
were in the first grade—young, innocent, and dumbfounded—we have been looking
forward to the day of all days—Graduation!

MERLE CANNON, Chairman
WYNONA CANNON
MARGARET KUMMER

KATHERINE NELSON
MILDRED CLARK
HELENJANE TILGHMAN
OUR FOOTBALL SCORES AND HIGHLIGHTS

The Putnam High football team started the year under the guiding hand of Coaches Eddie Joe Long and Pete Maman, against Lake Butler. The Maroons grabbed an early lead by way of a long pass in the opening minutes, but were unable to punch over any more. Lake Butler came from behind to win 13 to 7.

The team went to Deland the following week. The boys never seemed able to get started. The final score was Deland 19, Palatka 0.

Once back in the Azalea Bowl the Maroons showed that they could not be out-fought. Green Cove Springs put up a good fight, but it wasn’t quite good enough. Green Cove Springs 0, Palatka 31.

Eustis, one of the hardest high school teams in the state, took an easy win over Palatka. Eustis 26, Palatka 7.

The Hastings-Palatka game, always one of the hardest fought, ended in a stalemate. Hastings 0, Palatka 0.

When Starke furnishes the opposition for Palatka, you can always expect anything, but this year neither team was able to muster enough strength to push over a touchdown. Starke 0, Palatka 0.

The Seabreeze (Daytona) game lacked nothing but a score. It was a thrilling from opening kick-off to closing whistle. The score, Seabreeze 0, Palatka 0.

The Maroons then journeyed to Jacksonville Beach. Fletcher simply outclassed and outnumbered Palatka, but the fighting Maroons could not be out-fought. The scoreboard read Fletcher 26, Palatka 0.

The boys once again showed that they could not be denied. With New Smyrna furnishing the opposition, the Maroons really went to town. After scoring almost at will, Palatka came out on the long end of a 26 to 0 score.

The game with St. Augustine not only marked the closing of the high school football career for many, but also renewed the keen rivalry, accumulated over a number of years, between the two schools. The Mallets, East Central Conference Chumps (Champs), THOUGHT that they had won the game before it started. The Maroons had other ideas on the subject. The boys put every bit of their strength into their blocks and tackles. When the game had ended, you could read the score on the faces of the Maroons—Palatka 6, Mallets 0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palatka</th>
<th>Lake Butler</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Green Cove Sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Eustis</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Seabreeze</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>New Smyrna</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Mallets</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST STRING


SECOND STRING

TOBY CAMERON - CAPTAIN
"Hard running and punting Specialist"

CHARLIE GRAYAT - TACKLE
"A Demon on Defense"

EDWIN REID - GUARD
"Hard Working"

LORRY ANDERSON - BACK
"Alternate All-Conference"

JIMMY MURPHY - END
"Excellent pass receiver"

DICKIE DUTTENHAVER - BACK
"Top-notch runner & pass receiver"

CHARLIE ALFORD - END
"Received All-Conference & Little All-State Honors"

JACK TILTON - BACK
"Excellent passer"

TOMMY THORNTON - CENTER
"A dependable snapback"

LEN BALLARD - TACKLE
"A strong defensive man"

BILL GRAVES - GUARD
"Couldn't keep him down"

FRED HEINI - BACK
"Plunging Fullback"
THREE ABLE RESERVES

Lorry Anderson, Dickie Duttenhaver, Jack Tilton, Toby Cameron

Floogie Von Bulson, Richard Simmons, Jimmy Middleton

QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS

Ken Major, Katherine Nelson, Bob Webb, Charlotte Gross (Queen), Danny Hornsby, Joan Sistrunk

BASKETBALL


These are our two coaches, Pete Mannon and Eddie Joe Long, who have found a place in the heart of every boy that they have coached.
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

Myra Williams, Lorraine Taylor, Bobbi Joan Greer, Dorothy Starbird, Faye Reye, Mary Ellen Tavel, Betty Fitzgerald, Evelyn Southall, Jackie Watkins, Bernice Davis, Juanita Ziegler, Zaida Hall, Pat Thompson, Rose Ann Brooks, Ray Conway, Mary Parish, Sherri Holmes, Elizabeth Ann Jeffords, Jacki Hanes, Martha Lou Thomas, Mary Holden, Pat Thompson, Joan Herrington, Catherine Williams, Pat Hall.

Mrs. W. M. Thomas, Coach

Mary Dougherty, Manager

BOYS’ SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 10</td>
<td>SeaBreeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 14</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 17</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 21</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 24</td>
<td>Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 28</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 31</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 4</td>
<td>Seabreeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 7</td>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 11</td>
<td>Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 14</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 18</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 20</td>
<td>East Florida Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 25</td>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 27</td>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 28</td>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIRLS’ SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 17</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 21</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 24</td>
<td>Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 28</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 7</td>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 11</td>
<td>Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 14</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 18</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 21</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 25</td>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRATULATIONS
F. L. BOHLEN
RADIO SERVICE
Motorola and Auto Radios
Admiral Radios

CONGRATULATIONS
THE FASHION SHOP
The get-together for
Smart Women
525 Lemon Street  Palatka, Fla.

CONGRATULATIONS
POUNDS MARKET
QUALITY MEATS
FANCY GROCERIES
Phone 686  724 Lemon St.

COMPLIMENTS OF
BOB LEE MOTORS
“WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS”
6th and Reid Street  Phone 121

BEST WISHES TO THE
SENIOR CLASS
Charles C. Smith, Sr.
Native and Western Meats
Fancy Groceries
1000 Lemon Street

COMPLIMENTS OF
HERRINGTON’S
DRY GOODS SHOES
READY-TO-WEAR

COMPLIMENTS OF
JOSEPH E. CRABB
PHONE 21
AMBULANCE SERVICE

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE GROCETERIA

COMPLIMENTS OF
ARTHUR E. NELSON
JEWELER
PALATKA, FLORIDA
Western Auto Associate Store
F. W. VARNEDOE, Owner
PALATKA, FLORIDA

PUTNAM MOTORS
H. H. TYLE, Owner
Oldsmobile Sales and Service
Phone 180 101 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

CONGRATULATIONS
PALATKA CLOTHING COMPANY
Incorporated
206 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE SMART SHOP
Exclusive Minx Mode
Dresses and Minx Mode
Junior Cosmetics
216 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

COMPLIMENTS OF
OLIVER and GARRETT
Company
Everything for your Automobile
Phones 1 and 2

COMPLIMENTS OF
FLORIDA FURNITURE
INDUSTRIES, INC.
Manufacturers of
BEDROOM FURNITURE

WORK AND PLAY CLEAN AND YOU WILL MAKE THE GRADE
BEST OF LUCK
SECURITY FEED AND SEED CO.

COMPLIMENTS OF
DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP
409 Lemon Street Phone 40
★

COMPLIMENTS OF

PALATKA'S HOME OF RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST

BELK-LINDSEY'S

★

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOWELL THEATRE

★

COMPLIMENTS OF

A and E Service
Complete bumper to bumper service
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
6th and Reid Phone 146-J

COMPLIMENTS OF

HILTY GREENHOUSE STUDIO
Photos for Memory
Flowers for Remembrance
Reeve A. Hilty, Manager
PALATKA, FLORIDA

★

COMPLIMENTS OF

O. M. WEBB

5c to $5 STORE

606-608 Lemon Street
Palatka, Florida

★

COMPLIMENTS OF

E. M. Bainbridge-Pontiac
SALES AND SERVICE
710 Reid Street Phone 605

COMPLIMENTS OF

Checkerboard Feed Store
PHIL E. FREEMAN, Manager
215 NORTH 1ST
PHONE 115
UNDERWOOD JEWELERS
REGISTERED JEWELER — AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
WHERE JEWELRY — IS SOLD
WHERE SERVICE — IS GIVEN
WITH CHEERFUL CREDIT
324 Lemon Street  Phone 389

COMPLIMENTS OF
W. A. WILLIAMS, JR.
Clerk Circuit Court
Palatka, Florida

COMPLIMENTS OF
LOUIS E. TENNEY
County Tax Assessor
PALATKA, FLORIDA

COMPLIMENTS OF
OWENS TIRE SHOP
First class vulcanizing, Retreading
and re-capping — Used tires and
batteries — Road Service
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries
Corner of Second and Reid Street
PHONE 9170

COMPLIMENTS OF
PAL MUSIC COMPANY
PALATKA, FLORIDA

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES
TO THE SENIOR CLASS
Clarence C. Watkins

COMPLIMENTS FROM THE SENIOR SPONSORS

COMPLIMENTS OF
J. A. GINN, JR.
Representative of
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

The memory of the Beauty
of Flowers from
PRICE’S CONSERVATORY
Will live on in the hearts and minds
of those who receive them.

COMPLIMENTS OF
LILLIAN DRESS SHOP
204 Lemon  Palatka, Fla.

COMPLIMENTS OF
CITY LUNCHEONETTE
MAC AND ADOLPH

COMPLIMENTS OF
PALATKA RADIO AND APPLIANCE
Palatka Radio and
Appliance
Phone 208 — 120 S. Second Street
COMPLIMENTS OF
E. F. GROSSHOLZ
JEWELER
Phone 499-J  311 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

CONGRATULATIONS

LEW S. BARSTOW

CONGRATULATIONS

Padgett's Atlantic Service Station
11th and Reid  Palatka, Florida

★

More Power to Putnam High School in helping to prepare our boys and girls for useful and better lives for themselves and the good of our community. Statistics prove that educated people means better health, more wealth, and more happiness for community and nations. The Palatka Lumber Company believes in better schools and higher paid teachers.

★

PALATKA LUMBER COMPANY
J. F. Godard-Owner

BEST WISHES FROM
ALTERMAN'S WEARING APPAREL
"From cradle to college
Shoes For The Entire Family"
417 Lemon  Opposite Court House

COMPLIMENTS OF
MERRILL DAIRY
PASTEURIZED PRODUCTS
★

COMPLIMENTS OF
NELSON FURNITURE COMPANY
★

COMPLIMENTS OF
CITY SHOE SHOP
★

COMPLIMENTS OF
RYAN FURNITURE CO.
★

COMPLIMENTS OF
RALPH'S
CONGRATULATIONS
Ackerman-Stewart Drug Co.
"A GOOD DRUG STORE"
SINCE 1877

CONGRATULATIONS
Sewell Mercantile Co.
"We Serve to Serve Again"

CONGRATULATIONS
JAMES HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES
FROM

BROWNING-FEARNSIDE COMPANY

"Palatka's Best Men's Store"

QUALITY  STYLE  SERVICE

J. C. PENNY, CO., INC.

A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD CITY
★
COMPLIMENTS OF
BEASLEY TRACTOR COMPANY
★

CONGRATULATIONS
HUNTER HOUSE
SPORTING GOODS
GIFTS TOYS

COMPLIMENTS OF
DAVE BROADWAY'S
Auto Service
Gas, Oil, Tires, Parts, Accessories
116 Reid St. Phone 171

COMPLIMENTS OF
PIGGLY WIGGLY
503 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

CONGRATULATIONS
HART FURNITURE CO.
505 Lemon Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA

★
COMPLIMENTS OF
FLORIDA POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
★

COMPLIMENTS
AND BEST WISHES
Strickland's Pharmacy
205 Lemon St. Palatka, Fla.

COMPLIMENTS OF
Wattles Printing Shop
PRINTERS — STATIONERS
106 S. Second Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA
PHONE 131
CONGRATULATIONS TO
Senior Class of Mellon High School
WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR FUTURE
PALATKA ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
"The Friendly Bank"
L. B. BUSH, President
KENNETH MILNE, Cashier
E. M. HALL, Assistant Cashier
MEMBER FDIC

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
GRADUATES OF 1947
Let ideas develop into ideals, pure and wholesome; you will thereby further your own best interest and that of your community.
We are proud to have had a part in making the Portraits and Pictures of this annual.
RAY W. ROBIE STUDIO
111 N. Second Street
PALATKA, FLORIDA
FOR
Miss Graduate
of '47

... a position of responsibility that's vital
to the community's business and social
welfare ... and pays accordingly. To
you a Career in Communications beckons.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated
THE END